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have been the wish of tho settlor to keep the property in the 
fumiljj impossible to say that he has so framed this in*struraent 
as to carry out such an intention or to effectuate such a wish 
beyond the life of Haidar Husain. The right of Fatima ®Bibi 
to her shares in the property is clear wpoii tlio terms o f this iu.~ 
struvneiitj iiiilee-s the defendant could show that tkora were pro
visions in ifc '.vhick would control that p:irfc of it, anti limit her 
for ever (lor that seeras te be the conieniiou) to an eajoy-
raeiit of the profitg, and not to have any other interest in the 
property. There are ^vorda which indicate an intention that she 

^should take an iiiteresfc in the property with an attempbj no doubt, 
to control her in the disposition of it̂  and to prevent her parting 
with it to strangers.

It is unnecessary to allude to what is said in the judgments 
o f the subordinate Court and the High Court. Their Lordships 
are of opinion that the conclusion they came to was a correct 
conclusion, and they wili huiiibly advise Her Majesty to affirm 
the decree of the High Court and to dismiss this appeah The 
costs of ifc will be paid by the appellant.

Solicitor for the appellant :"Mr. T. L. Wilson.

S&Iieitors for the respondent: Messrs. Barrow and Rogete.
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CKIMINAL EEYISIONAL.
Before Mr. Justice, Stniiglit.

QUEEN-EMPSESS v. B.ANDHU.

Animal “ nullius froprieias” — Bull set at large in accQi'dancd ivlth H'mdu religmis 
usage,— Ajfpropnatioh qf 'bnU>~-AotXLVofl^QQireniil Code), ss. idZ,’410  ̂
411.
•A person was couviofced aad sentenced imiler s. 411 of Ibe Indian Penal Code 

fot dishonestly receiving a biillj knowing tlie &ame to have been, criminallj'misap
propriated. I t  was found that, at tlie time of the alleged misappropriation, the bull 
had been s e t  at large Ipy some Hiadu, in accordance with Hindu religions usage, aS 
tlie time of performing funeral ceremonies.

Held tliat the b-ull waa not, at the time of the alleged misappropria.tion,«' pro
perty”  -withiathe raeamng of the Indian Penal Code, inasmuch aa not only was ifc 
not the subject of o.wiaership by any person, but theorigizial owner had surrendered 
all hi» rights-as its proprietor • that it was therefore milius proprielas, and incap. 
able of larceoy being eomtoiitted in respect of i t ; and that the convictiou, luastbe fet , 
aside.
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This was a ease reported for orders, under s. 438 of the Crimi
nal Procedure Code, by Mr. 0. Donovan^ Sessions Judge of Bena
res. One Bandhn was, on tlie 21st September 1885, convicted by 
Bajr. Jai Kislien Das, a Magistrate of the first class,
tinders. 411 of the Indian Poiual Code, for dishonestly receiving a 
bull, kno^Ying'^he same to have been criminally misap|.)ropriatedj 
and sentenced to sis months’ rigorous imprisonment. The evidence 
showed that about midnight, on the Ist'' September, the accused 
was found going along a road in Mauxa Sheonathpur, driving a 
bull before him. Upon being cjnestioned by a chaukidtir, he said 
lie was an Ahir, but immediately corrected himself, saying- ; — “  I 
am a Cliarnar and live at Ramnagar, and ilie bull belongs to the 
Maharaja. I am taking it to iianina^ar.”  He also stated ; — 

My house is at Goghra. Tlie bull has been sent for by Madar 
and Samer, batchers. They have promised to pay mo eight 
rmnas,’  ̂ The accused was then taken into custody. The bull 
was found to be blind, and to bear a brand indicating that it had 
been set at large by some Hindu at tlie time of performing funeral 
ceromoi’iies in accordance with liiudu religious usage. Before 
tlie Magistrate the accused stated ;— I do not know who is the 
owner of this bull. Madar and Samer brought it from somg 
place and gave it to me. I do not know where they "drove it. 
The said two persons told me to take the bull secretly to their 
house, and promised to pay me eight amias. It was given to me 
at Goghra, on the western j’oad leading to Cljigya ; they made me 
stay near Bari Bagh from now till evening, and then told m e“ to 
drive it. 1 acknowledge my fault that I took the stolen property 
with me at thei/instigation. Being hungry, I was tempted by 
the ofter of eight annas.”

The Magistrate, in convicting the accused, observed :— Al -  
ihough no one has been found to be the owner, custodian, or keep
er of this bull, yet it may be gathered from the statement of the 
acexised himself that the butchers had come by it by illegnl 
means. The bull is not stolen propert}^, but there is no doubfc 
that it was brought by means of misappropriation, and that the 
accused knowingly retainod .it for taking it away. Hence-the 
accused is guilty under s. 411, according to the definition given 
ia s,,410 of the Penal Codo.”
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The accused appealed to the b^essiotis Judge, whoj^in dismis* 
sing the appeal  ̂ iBade the follovv-iiig observatioaa :— It was cer- 
tainly not the iuteniioa of the pf:;rsfjns who set the bull at large 
th.it any human rio-ht of property should bo attached to it ijy t?ny 
one, and the inteHtions of such persons are respected by general 
public feeling • aud the bulls so let loose are looked»iipoii as not 
liable to be converted to use in any way tlmt would interfere vrith 
their liberty. I may bo st»iui]ig a point, but I tiiink it may be 
held that the Hindu public havo such au iufcurest iu the»e ‘ Siinds  ̂
remaining unmolested a,nd at libert}-, as to make them the subject 
o£,a sort of public light, and so bring tlieai within the tnoaiiifj^ of 
 ̂pl’operty.’ 1 find that the bull was, for the purposes o fs . 403^
 ̂ property,’ and that it was dishonestly niisitppropriated, and had 
therefore become stolen property (s. 410, Penal Uode) ; and I 
affirm the conviction aud sentence of the lower Court dismissino- 
this appeal. As the question 1 have discussedand upon which 
ihe ease turns, is novel, but nevertheless may tiirn up again, and 
us my finding that the bull was ‘ property’ was not arrived at 
without some hesitation, I think it well to submit the proceed
ings for tke information of the High Court. ”

Munshi Ka^ld, Prasad appeared for the prisoner, Bandhii.
The Junior Government Fleacler (Babu IJwarlca Bath Uanarji)^ 

for the Crown.

' SteaighTj J.— I am much indebted to Munshi KasM Prasad 
for taking so much pains to put the case for the accused man before 
the t)Qurt. I  entirely agree wdth what fell from the Iim ior Gov
ernment Pleader, that an animal of the kind to which this case 
has reference was not property”  afe the time of the alleged mis- . 
appropriation, within the, meaning of the Indian Ponal Oodoj forit 
was not only not the subject o f ownerslnp by any persoBj but the 
original owner had surrendered all his rights as its proprietorj and 
hlid given the beast its freedom to g"b whithersoever it chose. It was 
ijierefore nullius proprietas^^  ̂ and as incapiihle of larceny bsing 
committed in fespect of it as if it had been ferce naturm. ’̂ I am 
not now concefned to determine whether eases may not occur in 
which the killing o f  saoh an animal would be an offencei but I  
Itave simply to decide whether the conviction o f Bandh% tihder s. 
42 Ij can be upheld. I  do not think thafe it oaii he I qikI, ssWing
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aside OFciers of tlie Magistrate and the District Judge, he will 
stand acquitted. If lie lias not found bail and is in custody he 
will be at ouce released ; if lie lias, no farther ordor will bo 
necessaiy.

Conviction set aside.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before, M r, Justice Stra,l;jht and M r, Justice Tyircll.

U D IT  S IN G H  ( P l a i k u f s )  v . I* A D A U A T H  S IS G H  a bd  ANoiniSE 
(DEFilNPAN’rS). *

Fre~einp(ion— Mortgage htj condliional sa U ~A (;i X V  of 1877 {Limitation Aci), 
sch. ii, JVo. 1 2 0 'fime f  rom tohlcli period o f limitation bcginn to mn.

A  mortgagee under a deed of mortgage by conditioaal sale oblained a iinal 
order for foreclosure uuQer ReKiilation X^^ll of 1306 iii December^ 1875. 'H o 
then sued to h:ire the cooditioual s;ilo declared absolute and for  possesaioti o f  ' 
the mortgaged property, obtaining a decree for the relief sought in April, 1881.

In a suit for pre-emption in respect o f the mortgage,—7ichl, with reference 
to art. 120, sch. ii o f the Limitation Act, which was applicable to tlie case, that 
the pre*em.ptot’ s full right to  impeaeh the sale had not accrued until ihe m ort
gagee had obtained the decree o f April, ISSl, declaring the conditional sale abso
lute and giving him possession, Jiasi/,; La i v. Gajraj Singh (1) and Frag Chauheij 
Y. Bhajan Chaudh'i (2) referred lo.

The plaintiff in iliis suit claimed to enforce the rigiht of pre
emption in respect of a mortgage by conditional sale, dated tho 
23rd March, 1868, made by the deft^ndant Ohatarpal Sin^li to the 
defendant Padaratli Singh. The mortgagee Lad applied mKler 
Regulation X V I i  of 180(5 for fareclosiu-e of the mortgage, orf ilio 
21st April, 1873, and ihe year of grace allowed by that liegalatlon 
had expired on the 24th May, 1874, and a proceeding by the 
District Court foreclosing the niortfyage had beeu drawn up on 
the 8fch Decomber, 1875. Ha liad subsequently sued to have the 
couditional sale declared absolute lind for possession of the mort» 
gaged property, and had obtained a decree on the 28th April, 188;̂ ., 
for the relief claimed. On the SOth f^ovemberj 1883, lie had 
obtained possession of the mortgaged property irj, execution o f 
that decree. This suit was instituted on the 27tl>. March, 1884.

» Second Appeal No. 112 of 1SS5, from a docree o f Kai Raghunath Sahai 
Subordinate Judge of Gtorakhpur, dated the 31st July, lSS-1, nfHraiiug a decree o j
Miinshi Shiva Sahai, o f B asti, dated the 0tk M ay, 1884. » - ' ' '

( 1 )  I . L . R , ;  4 A ll. 4 U .,  ( 2 ) I L , B . ,  4 AH. 291,.


